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Ambassador ________ _ 
(Continued from PageA1) visited Goering's cell. . 

"TWo ofmy brothers ended "He (Goering) was ranting: 
up in the Germ~ army, 'The Russians accuse us of 
because the Germans drafted . doing what they ha:ve been 
all eligible men when they too.k doing all 
over." along,"' Goer-

When, on December 8, 1941, ing said, refer-
President Roosevelt addressed ring to the 
a joint session of Congress Russian mass 
declaring war, Dolibois was a killings of 
senior at Miami University. By their own 
October 1942, he was drafted countrymen. 
into the U.S. Army. Dolibois not 

The young immigrant- · only learned 
turned-American-Boy-Scout of the evils of 
was more than happy to serve Nazism from 
the country that had given him Goering Hitler's 
such a great life. henchmen, 

He started out learning to be but he also 
a tank driver at Fort Knox, Ky., witnessed the 
but eventually entered the results of 
Officer Candidate School. their work. 

On June 17, 1943, it was . He hap-
none other than Major General pened to be at 
GeorgeS. Patton Jr., command- Dachau, one 
ing the First Armored Corps, of Hitler's 
who was the speaker when infamous con-
Dolibois' class was commis- centration 
sioned. . · camps, just 

"Patton gave the same Doemtz two days after 
speech to my commencement its liberation in April1945. 
as in the introduction of that Decades after the incident, 
Patton movie, in front of the Dolibois still cannot find 
American flag. That's where words to describe the horrors 
that speech comes from." there. 

Dolibois was transferred to Not long after those world-
Military Intelligence "when the altering events in which he 
Army finally remembered that participated, Doli bois joined 
I could speak German. • the Miami University's admin-

:'I would interrogate prison- istrative staff in 1947, begin-
ers-ofw~rrat-the-strategie"'"'----'-'~-ning_a--.3±ye_ar ~&reer. 
level. I interrogated only gen- Dolibois' foreign relations 
erals, scientists and political ties and his role as Vice Presi-
leaders,"Dolibois said. dent of University Relations at 

When he finally was· sent to Miami were instrumental in 
Europe in the spring10f 1945, uniting tiny Oxford, Ohio, to 
he was assigned to the Inter- the tiny country ofLuxem-
national War Crimes Trials in bourg. · 
Nuremberg, Germany. "I was responsible for the 

Dolibois interrogated some of establishment of the John E. 
the leading Nazi war crimi- Dolibois European Center of 
nals, among them Hermann Miami University in Luxem-
Goering, Julius Streicher, bourg." 
Joachim von Ribbt'mtrop and Dolibois was very active in 
Karl Doenitz. other notable international 

"I was sent to Luxembourg to venues. 
a special detention center "I had been very active in 
where Goering, Ribbentrop, foreign affairs with the Ful-
Doenitz and others were being bright Program that President 
held."' Nixon appoihted me to," he 
· His duty was to prepare the said, referring to the Board of 

Nazis for the Nuremberg Foreign Scholarships to which 
trails, which would begin in he was appointed in 1969. 
November 1945. Dolibois' book No doubt Dolibois' most sig-
relates his many encounters nificant pursuit was serving as· 
with them. Ambassador to Luxembourg, a 

He said that Goering - a post President Reagan 
Reichsmarschall in Nazi Ger- appointed him to in 1981. 
many, president of the Reich- As Ambassador, he witnessed 
stag and head of the Luftwaffe the burning of the American 
-was the easiest Nazi to flag in the mid-1980s, as Lux-
interrogate. embourgers protested "the 

"'To understand anti-Semi- placement of cruise missiles 
tism,' he (Goering) lectured, throughout Western Europe." 
'you must distinguish between . Dolibois said, "Part of my 
the Eastern European Jew and public relations job was to con
the German Jew.'" Gqering con- vince the people ofLuxem
.,;rl.,r<>rl fhA fnrmAr infP.rior ::~nil hourii. Northern France and 

the evils of national socialism, 
about fighting for democratic 
freedoms and about the impor-
tance of cultural and historical 

Streicher 

Ley 

education. 
It would be 

an under
statement to':' 
say John Doli
bois, who 
encountered· 
notorious ' 
Nazis, who 
witnessed tlie · 
horrors of 
Dachau and 
who partici- • 
pated in the ~ 
Cold War, has 
formed somi 
distinct 
impressions 
about Ameri
can and world 
history. 

He thinks 
that not 
nearly enough 
time or space 
is dedicated to 

important historical events 
like WWII. 

"Kids now don't learn any
thing about World War II in ' 
school. We teach kids how to 
use condoms but not how their 
country became free. 

"Students should be learning 
what led to the Cold War. 
Today, if you mention the Colq 
War, kids ask, 'Was that in 

'AlaSka:-orAntaretie ,"' h:e-s.aH:l--
facetiously. 

"A lot of history is being 
swept under the rug.'' 

Perhaps equally important to 
Dolibois is that American stu-.. 
d!'l,nts should be learning how 
to be good citizens. 

"Kids should be taught civics 
... how city, state and nationar 
government functions and then 
how other countries' govern
ments function. How can you 
be a good citizen if you don't 
know about government." 

When asked who, in his opin
ion, ultimately determines 
what will be remembered 
about the history of the 20th 
century, Dolibois said much is 
in the hands of our schools, for 
better or worse. 

"The superintendents of 
schools and the boards of edu
cation" have much responsibil
ity in determining what is 
taught about history, he said. 
''We also have to be concerned 
with the guy who writes the . ' 
textbooks.'' 

Dolibois said the media also 
have a great responsibility in 
helping society to remember 
history and reporting truth. 

"The media's power should 
not be misused. They should 
get to the main issues, but 


